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GEO.E.STiFEL&CoJ
11U MAIN STltllKT.

flpr27 .

BLACK "SILKS"
^clinblu flukes at Reasonable Prices.
Muck Silks,
111.;rk Hurnlis,
Jtliiek Hut lux,
lilrtctc .Satin Do I.yous,
lHuck llrocrtdes.

RliccUUieii 1» Cuchcmlrc-Alexnnclor Celebrate
Silk*.

VERY STYLISH WRAPS
Tan Itout rice.
The Murk'.
TJju
The Josephine,

Are wianhiKgoMuii oplnlonscvcrywherolu Sutl
Do Lyon. prufiiM'ly clm>rtiU'<l with Spanish Liu
umi with lavish oriiftfiiefioof hwemi'tilrleniidJe
Vory Ureal It tr*ralii-s hi Llsht Cloth tt'rups nu

Tight Filling Jacket*.

ftfIR .QUIT nmRTMENT
VVU UU11 VJJltlliiiliuiWj

Ilns been further increased thopwt week, nnd hiu
uovv one of ihc 1 {ticsof UiiiKhnm itud Whit
auits to l»e fuun.l in the city.

A. SIEOENBAGH & BRO,
llO-l-jVIain Street.

mnyl

DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL GOKM
1050 MAIN STREW, WHEELING.

SB.OO, $8,00'

ecini Toolii nn <

Hot of Itot limn Teeth 81
Ileal "InM PUIIiip- 1 1

Silver Filling* -

Kxtrucilui; '

(jiw given. All work wiirnintcl.
DR. 6..K. M'COUMICK .t BRO.,

#H>r3 MnuggcrR
JQUS. SUKG1S0K & SOU,

DENTISTS
No. 1143 Market strcoL Wheeling, W. V*.

AII«HH»raiWm.« wnrrnntrri. jyTtO

lb fAlii|«
OUJcp: >i».J3uikI27 Fourteenth Ntree

New Advertisement*.
White Mountain Freezers.
Funeral Notice.
Sunday School Music.
Pittsburgh and St. Louis Packet.Steann

Pittsburgh.
Teachers Wanted.
Wanted.Dress Maker.
Harmony Assembly Attention.
Belmont Mill Stock For Sale.
ltird Cages. W. S. Jiutchins.
Statement of Receipts and Expenditun

of Cumberland Road.Local page.

Til E usual merchants' lunch at the Jic
31cLure House Sample Rooms daily.

Thermometer Kccunl.
The following shows the range of the the

uiomuter, as observed at Schncpfs drugstor
Opera House corner yesterday:

IS,SI 1SS2
7 M. 12 M. a V. M. 7 ! « 7 A. M. 12 >i. a r. M. 7 P.

60 78 82 7;t 00 Cl til 00
INDICATIONS.

AVarhinqto.v, D. C., May 2, 1 a. m..Ft
Tennessee, Onio Valley, and the Lowi
Lake regions, colder clearing weather, wint
mostly northwest higher pressure.

Vnnmrty rr»k'cl»M.
® At 5:30 o'clock hist evening, tho roof <

Sweeney's Foundry situated tu the Sixt
ward, was discovered to lie oh lire near tl
cupalo.* An alarm was immediately turne
in from box M, and tho men quickl
formed a bucket line and had the blaze ot
by the time the Department arrived, whic
was very soon. The lire it is supposed catigl
from sparks from tlie flask* and had eharrt
tho wood considerably bufore cxtinguishet

NVord was sent to the United house yeste
day itioruinx that the roof of the house
Charlie Cook, a lliverside nailer, on Mai
street, wan on tire. Foreman Donel rushe
around and found it only a chimney bia;
which he quickly extinguished.

ine unm.Mi fii|;iiiu us now uioruu^my i

iwiirtid ftml looks very handsome.. The o!
ml jacket has been taken olJ anil one
Kusam iron put on. "Jerry" Donovan, tl
big engineer, »:iys it works to perfection.
Some of the boys are talking of gettir

those pretty white duck cup with two cover
for summer wear.
Tho hook'and ladder boys claim they we.

first on the ground yesterday afternoon.
Foreman A rmstrong, of the llook and La

der, is called 'Turson" on account of h
sanctified looks.
foreman J lose, of the Eighth ward hose

a close reader of the .New York Fireman
Journal. Jle keeps thoroughly posted ami
a careful lireniati.
The Kcolt's investigation wikl bo heqrd fro

again Friday night.
The baulky horse that about six weeks aj

behaved so badly at the Hope and Attain
houses is now doing splendidly at the Uuiti

The Atlantic engine was .yesterday take
to iiook tt aoUrailuM shop fur repaii
The front axle is sprung :and one-or tv
otlitsr liulu mutters are to be attended to.

L\st mouth was u good one, us far us rui
\v«ro concerned.

A nxE selection of Stjuuroand Upright I
ntios, but little used; c<|ual to new in ovei

respect; fully guaranteed; at tjrmt bargain
jvt Luc.vs' Music

1112 Main street.

You can buy tho celebrated coR-neart
Novelty CJnthos Wringer of lloyd, Murk
Square, f>«r ii cash. Just one-half ih« j»rii
charged by jwddlew for ttiiril class wringei

ICo hcai1>uuho or back-ache for ladies
Trli° drink "WINE OF CARDIH."
For sale by Logan it Co.

LOCAL imiCI'M.
I'reth-ti/, I'iiiI nn<t l'r(i«|tcc(lro l'vcn(«

I'crtlitcnlly l*rvviilf<l.
Tur. county jail needs a telephone badly.
One marriage llccnse was IhsuciI yesterday.
flKitixo has finally bounced winter out of

her lap.
oi.kitk Hook admitted to record yesterdayfour deeds of trust.
Tiih County Commissioners had a long andtcilltfUjttehslon yesterday*
Tiik State 1'alr 0round track In now in elf-

ftU.lt VV/.M..I.U.I IUI IIIMIIiK.
Tub Hoard of 1)1 rcctorn of.tho W., 1\ .t C.

railroad wvchnl I'arkeraburg this uiortdug.
Tiik ownership of the 81. Lawrenco ami

; Sidney is to bo changed from u firm to a corporation.
Tiik fivo boys charged with incendiarism

will be examined this morning by Suulre
Caldwell.

Tiik boys who went out the j>lko Sundayfor beer were badly left; all the places were
found closed.

1 (kimheiioenttlio Honey's I'olnt saloon man,failed to Ki>t Ida lieenao renewed by the
Hoard of Commissioners yesterday.
Miw.* Koeiii.kii, of the Second ward, celebratedher birthday last night. A number

oittio Daughter* ot Kebecea visited her.
An effort is beinu made to have u postoilioeestablished lit West Wheeling, and we

lire informed that it 1* likely to be successful.
As Tin: lirst of Juno draws nigh, the workersin the mills are busy discussing ninotiftthemselves the proposed scales for next year.
Tiik police department wan not only self

sustulning, but really u source of jirollt to
the city to the amount of $22 lf> last mouth,
A boat race between Murphy, of this city,and Snyder, the defeated contestant In Saturday'srace, is among the aquatic probabilities.
Mn. Wit.!. UnoiiFJi' funeral will take placethis afternoon at .1 o'clock. The obsequies

£ will be in charge of the CyreneComumnderyK. T.
S. II. IUr.uktt it Co.'a big circus, which exhibitshere next Thursday, is highly spoken

of by ull the papers where the show has
been,

J Last Friday evening so.no scoundrel with
a loaded cane broke one of the large platewindow's of & Jlorkheimcr <fc Bon, on

j" Main street.
I jm: xsortu liiiu leiupcrance union, rc

ccntly organized,. will meet this evening in
the North Street M. K. Church. Itev. GeorgeK. II itu will deliver an address.
Miss Ada Okay, the actress, will play

"Kast Lynne" ut the Oner* House next Monduy'andTuesday evenings. The Bloom-ingyouth who represents her is in the city,
d Constaiii.k Jim St. Myers will to-day tako

John Dorsey, the lunatic recently committed,
to the county jail hy 'Squire Philip?, to the
State Hospital for the Insane ut Weston.
The final meeting of the Kcclcs Inmtigat*I ing Committee will bo hold Friday evening

I next. At this rate Chief Kuclex' term of
ofiieo will bo out before the charges arejicied
on.

Koveiia it Mamtesta, the proprietors of
"l-'lorance Hall," on Market street, yesterday

ji confessed judgement on a charge of selling
'« liquor on .tiunday, and were lined $'20 and
,, costr.

Chab. SraniCE, father-in-law of Engineer
Metz, of the Water Works, died yesterday
afternoon at his home in North Wheeling.
Hi- was an old man and known to a largenumber.
Lkttkks advertised Tuesday, May 2, 18S2:

l'\ C. Adams, James Hen nosy, John Uornish,
c Geo. Matthews, Margaret Miller, Win. K.
e Martai, C. W. Sehnhle, Louis Z. Smith, AlbertSnyder, L. <j. Woodson.

Xotjii.no but some uninteresting chancerybusiness was transacted in the Circuit Courts
yesterday. The case of Francos Miracle

) against Joseph Hasenauer, for breach of
promise, was adjourned to the next term.
Mrs, Cauouni: Eiikli.no, a well known lady

- of the Fifth ward, was stricken down yesterdaymorning by a paralvtie stroke and the
shock was such that the old lady was unable

f to recover, but passed quietly a way last evenJ
If anybody wants to sco "Uncle Tom's

Cabin" again, there can he no doubt that
A»w.rrrn...l>i..'< H.istni. Iili.nl flnih^mv tvliiM.

plays it ut the Opera House next Saturdayafternoon ami evening, will present it us attractivelyas it can be done.
Vice Prfsiwest Uooeus, of this district of

thu Amalgamated Association, will this week
appoint a committee of seven to go to Beaver

w next Saturday and there confer with like
committees from other districts for the puruupose of arranging for the aimual Associatiou

W picnic.
Avery pleasant school entertainmont was

given at ltenwood last night, Prof. Orago,of this city, assisted. The entertainment
throughout was u grand success, and Mrs.
llobefts and l'rof. May especially deserve
much credit for the way in which they managedit.

2 Thkrk will be a conference-Wednesday
evening in this city, between the manufacturersand and a committee from the Second

_
district of the Amalgamated Association, in,= regard to tbo independent scale as far as the
nailers, nail plate rollers und heaters are concerned.

" Katk Effit.ua.v and Sarah Ann Mowbray,
two well known denizens of the East end,

- were yesterday lined $5 and costs each in
_ Police* Court for disorderly conduce. The

citizens of their neighborhood think of havinga meeting to express their gratitude to
J udge Jeffers.
M. V. Powdkri.y, Esq., Mayor of Scranlon,and Grand Master Workman of the Knightsir of I.abor of the United States, who was

obliged to postpone his lecture at tho Academyof Music, announced for last night,
writes that he will be here and fill his engagementnext Monday evening May 8.

Pun.. Kmuuicic, a resident of the Eighthward, met with a severe, if not serious, ucci"dent yesterday, one in fact that may cripplehim for life. Jle was on a ladder engaged in
painting a house, when the ladder gave wayand lie fell a distance of 20 feel, falling on
his buck. Assistance was clo3o at hand and
lie was removed to (its home.
A HtooLAMAiioN should, bo isjued tobusir-ness men andother citizens warning thorn of

e, tho probable influx of thieves and pickpocketswith the circus. Their favorite mode of
doing business is to enter buck doow and

m steal what they can lay their hands on while
the occupants are at the front doors and windows,watching the circus procession.

>r Tub concert fiend was abroad in the land
>r last evening, and made himself heard »t the
Is Opera J louse. It is disgusting, the manner

in which some pcopleapplaudntamusic.il
entertainment, especially one in which local
talent takes part. The fiend demands that

jf every number be repeated, and is often not
I, satisfied with that. Some one should sit down
,e on him.
d Tub following deeds in fee were yesterday
y entered for record in the ottlce of the County
it recorder: Deed made April 2$, 1HS'2, byh James Bodley and wife to George Walker, in
it consideration of $.'100, for lot 2 in Square 35
<1 in the "JJuena Vista" addition to Wheeling.
I. Deed madeMuv 1.18S2,by Geo. Ilook and wifo
r- to Anderson Smith,in consideration of$r-50 for
>f !)»., Ann 111 )n»lf ni lrttfll in ...l.lStlnn
n on the Island.

A ckktificath of incorporation was ycster L>day Issued by Secretary ot" State Staiualccr to
a company of gentlemen known as the
"Wheeling «fc Cincinnati Company." They
propose to carry on a tran?{>ortatt<m business

Jl t»n tho river by mcaim ot' stonmlioats and
IU barges. The authorized capital is $200,000,of

which $000 has been subscribed and paid
in. The shares are $100 each, and the corpo**< ratorsare Win. M. List, k. a. 1 liidreth, Clms.
if. Uooth, Charles }). JJstand JlenrrSchmiilrobach,

(j. Yesteuimy afternoon, the mortal remains
j3 of .Mr. George Keytuaun, the venerable father

of Anton ileynmnn lisij., the prominent
j8 brewer, were laid to rest in (Jreunwood
,v Cemetrv. The funeral was one of the larircst
j" over hcou in the city, the remains being followedto the grave by over seventy vehicles.

The funeral services were feelingly conductcilby j;ev. ShalTraneke. The floral decora*
,,0 tions were supprb, some inacnlticient pieces

being sent hi. The Qvcrn 1 louse lutml turLlinuhgd the music. The pal| Ijeftffrs were;
Messrs John Oesterliug, Henry Bianun, p.
Scibert, Frank Waiter, O.K. Slift'l, John

.s i'/arr, 0. Hell and Tljco. Scbrciber.
k0 (irimd Kxcitruluu to Hnlur-

n. <li«y May UU».
Saturday May (Mi tlm l\ 0. »t St, L' II Vy

Co, will run an excursion to Pittsburgh on
trains leaving Wheeling at 0:3:' a. m. and l:l'21
v m. Tickets will bo Rood for return p:is.-ag<?*v until Monditr, May 8th, inclusive. J.uuud:
truuuny yi.uv.

regulates the LoweU and li?j»r.
! A khovink of fi'pl merit, prescribed by

hi many leading physician*. nuu universally
-e recommended l»y thov* wiip have ijs&l it, as
» a true tunic U', Urowu's Iron Ulttew. luvr

Tim grossest I'k'OiiM* Ui)d jmriller of the
blood. I'eruna, tdiould be PV'c/T few
months to prevent mutations tllwaue*, and ta
pure thetn when prevention was neglected.

ItOAIIU OF l'OMniNHI».UIIH.
Trr«it«ncf<-(( nt ttw .ttaiKhty
Mecllni; Ymlrrilny,

Tito Hoard of County Commissioners met
yesterday In regular monthly session, with
Mr. Spehlol in tho Chair and Messrs. Carnation,Htein,,Hehutt*, Culdwell, Armstrong,
Atkinson, Nicliolln, Stein and Terrell preft'jjt.The Hoard was called to order about
half past ten and the usual routine of open*
ing business gone through with.
Tho President announced that sovcral representativesof Hrookn county were present

on hu.dneM eor.uected with tliu joint bridge
immnxcd tu tho constructed In- tliu two eoilll-
tirs over Short Creek ncnr In mouth. The
rejtort of the County Surveyor, \\\ C. Smith,
In ro^Jiril to thoooituf brld^ii# i>y two plum*,
mid croMing by mcunv ot a ford also, \vn»
read. 11y the tint plan, Mr. Smith estimated
tlio cost, as follows:
Itccotirt ruction of bridge At |<rct cut ulie.
'.MOcubic yard* llmt cliu* masoiity 91,200 (X)
lull cubic yard* necond-ctasN miuonry..... !'/) 00
MjO yanUexcavation VXiO 0<)
7i foot MpiUi bri<lKCMi|<uikt(U('turu l.'.'OO 00
J'JllDtf, etc, 1,»W UU

Total cost. without contlnuciicicB 11,100 00
Coiutruetlou of bridge one-half mllo abovo mouth
of fcliort creek.

'i'i0 yardi II nu-clitw masonry fl.WO 00
WW yurdu KTtuid cliM masonry l,M<o 00
lu) lout brUne Miomtructurv -.WW 00
Approach'* MM 0")
Jtoadu and culvert one-half mile WW 00

Total, without ronlhitfcuciex. l«r>,l>W 00
Coat of grading «iud culverts for crossing

hy ford, without allowance for contingencies
or damages,
Mr. Abraham Wilson, of Urooke county,

favored the ford nlnu, thinkingtliu cheapness
of tho third est!mate.compensated for any
disadvantages. .Mr. William Hammond,
president, of the Hoard of Commljsionera of
Jtrooke county, was also present and favored
the same plan. On motion of Mr. Stein this
plan was adopted, the llrooke county men
agreeing that that county should hear its proportionof the expense.
On motion of )lr. Tcrrill the order that n

bridge ho constructed at the mouth of Short
umiw n-.»in,l,<il It u-iiu «.n1i.ri..l fnrllinr

on motion of Mr. Atkinson, thai the bridge
now under contract ho located at the crossing
on the "main stem" of the Cross creek road.
Tho report of tiie Committee on Finance

and Accounts wan presented. It reel Its the
final settlement with ex-SheriirTingle. The
amount charged to him was 101) 15.' and he
presented warrant* amounting in all to$5,M>:i01, leaving a balance in his favor of
$153 S'.). A check for this amount was drawn
in .Mr. Tiugle's favor.
The Committee on I'oor llouso ami Farm

recommended the payment of sundry bill.",
ivhich recommendation wiw adopted.
The report of the Superintendent uccomitalliedthe committee's report. It was as follows:

Expenditures In April 5-08 9S
Number of lniimtcs:
While mulls 47
White females 'SI
Colored males 1
Colored feinuk# '2
Under iiim year. -1
Under It-ti ye Jib aud over one It

Total 72
Deaths.White male? 1!
Uenend eondltiou ot property mid Inmates good.
Mr. Wm. lUisby appeared in response to a

summons, to show cause why he did not acceptthe damages awarded him for the relocationof the Uiluv Hill and IJelaplain road,
tie represented that the sum o111'red was not
commensurate with the damage sustained by
him. The matter was laid over until the
afternoon session.

in accordance with tno report 01 tne
Finance Connnittcc. Sheriff Urown was requestedto furnisU the Board tvith a complete
tiscal statement (if the transactions ot his
olllce, before the 2.1th lust.
On recommendation of the Committee on

Caurt House; and Jail W. II. Clifton was appointedconstable for-Madison district.
The itoard of Education of Liberty district

represented in u written memorial, which
Col. Curtis enforced with some remnrks, that
the location^ of the County road passing
Kice's school house had been so changed as
to place it close by tho house, necessitating
the removal of the house or fbe changing of
the road. They asked that the County eittier
alter the road or pay the expenses of moviug
the house. Tho matter w;is referred to the
Committee on lloads and Bridges with power
to act.
$50 was ordered advanced to Noah Zaue on

account of his salary as Assessor.
A recess was uikeii until two o'clock.
At tho afternoon session the petition of

August ileituhergcr for a license to keep a

place for the sale of liquor at Honey's point,
was taken up, and also a remonstrance from
Urice Supler and some sixty other citizens of
thn^vicmity against the granting ot the license,on account of persistent violations of
the law by Jleiiuberger. A letter remonstratingn^ainst the license was also read, from
Jlev. \V. E. Ilippey, of the M, K. chnreh at
that place. Hon. J. 11. Good appeared on
behalf of Mr. Ileimberger, and addressed tha.
Hoard.
Mr. Terrill protested against the granting

of the license, saying that he knew of his
own personal knowledge of violations of the
law on llcimberger's part. 'Squire Sehultz
moved that the petition bo referred to a specialcommittee, but there being no second he
withdrew the motion. Mr.Stein moved that
the license bo granted, and Mr. Armstrong
seconded the motion. Messsrs. Atkinson,
Caldwell, Schuliz and Stein voted for the license,and Messrs. Armstrong, Carnahnn,
Nichols and TVrrill against, and the motion
was lost by a tie vote. Mr. Stein returned to
the fray, saying that the opposition to Ileinibergerwas "mere spite work on the part of
the religionists."
Judith Jloeteger's petition for a renewal of

her license to keep a bar at Kim Grove was
granted, and her bond was tiled, with Peter
Welty and Henry ttieberson as kuretie?.
The petition of Jacob Newlwrdt, of Fulton,

was also grunted, and his bond tiled, llis
sureties are George Fnliner and Henry Newhardt.William Stanun was also granted license.His bond has not been filed.

Lawrence Heller was granted license, and
gave bond jointly with l'eter Welty and AugustWalter.
William Mitchell was appointed lload Sur-

vtijur iur precinct r»o. in, <um iXMijanun
Springer for precinct Xo. 15 in Kichiand district.
A number of petitions and other papers

were read and appropriately referred.
'1 hu underbrush was ordered to be cleaned

oil' of th« Poor House farm, and the ground
sown in grass.
Washington Humble and l'ritz Hitter

petitioned to he released from the.bond of L
I). Wait, Justice of the Peace in Webster district.The cleric wan instructed to notify
'Squire Wait of the petition.
A policy of insurance was ordered taken

out on the toll house on tho Fairmont road.
ui. ninny, wim Mj'j'itirtru in iuu loruuoon,

was summoned to appear again at the next
mooting, ami after homo further business of
no importance, the Board adjourned about 4
o!ciock\

2*oli(M» t'icUluiis.
OHicsr Listou is tho heaviest man on the

force, and Hilly Combs, the little blonde of
tho Kigbth ward, is the lightest.Lieut. Sylvia has suffered severely tho pastfour uiontiis with neuralgia in his bead.
Dick Bird still tramps the Third ward Marketstreet beat, and remains tho handsomest

man on the force, lie is very gallons and
popular with the ladies.

^urrjs, vi jijr j'Oiiriii,areknown as the mysterious pair. They will
strike .sometning big souse of the o days, and
don't yon forget ir.
There should he some provision made so

that those sixteen extra police could bo apIpointed.The boys M ill soon be out in their summer
suits and tliev will be tine ones.

Oilicer Williams is not in the best of
health and should take u vacation.

Lieut. Sylvis furnishes the following statisticsfrom his police report for April: Numberof arrest*, 102. '(/'apt. liennett, 1); Lieut.
Sylvis, 13; Dunlap,Junkins. 0; Kugnte.lO;Morris, 10: Uarum, 10; Willijsms, ); Combs,
fi; Uird, 10; Liston; ;t; Kennedy, '2; nightwatchmanSole*, i; night-watchman Crawford.1; chain-gang bo's Kadford, 2. Tints
assessed, $012; lines collected, $171; fines unpaid,$111; lock-up fees collected, servant'sfees collected, '$31.75; for Commitmentsissiiiwl .<1 .'ill i-'..rl:'s (oi\t
$117.00. Total turned over, $737.15.

Antt Mill! E'lioy Coins!
Good striped carpets at 2Qc.Good ingrain carpets at 25c!
Good superfine at 30u, 40c and 50c.
Good 4-1 Hour oil cloths at 25c.
Oil c'Qth'wJndowblinds, with fringe and

ftxtur.cs ready to hang, for fiOc,I.ar^o stock ^>f wall panor at ris and 10c.Good calicoes at 5c anu (ic.
( rent variety of drew goods at 5 to 12M«.Jlest 5 ply corp-1 c'jain at 'Joe.
Good black and fancy silks at 50c.
'Jood black and colored cashmeres at 25o.
Outs hundred dozen ladie?, gents' and chil;dren's hose from §c to 10c.
Inclusively' for cash'. Uull soon if youl*i>h to save money, at No". 20J!) and ^021Jvl ul n street, John IIoemim.*1

J!'..:.Lovely,' touey, glow-fitting hoots (an bo
vorn bv oil who use German Corn Uen'iover.
2to. '

LANT MUIITN CONl'KIlT,
A Vrrformnneo Vmlllnblo lu Every noy

Tonlll'ohcrrncil.
To Wheeling people, all of whom are moro t<

or less familiar with tho pleasing nmlsuccess- ^
fill musical entertainments given at Intervals H

of about a year by the Harmonic-Meatier- tl
chor Singing Society, It is not necessary to
huy that the concert at tho Opera lloliso last [J
night was a success lu all respects, reflecting h
conspicuous credit upon the performers ami »

KI» HIK ciuuiuiu suusiiicuoil io wieir auuiior*.
If the auspices under which It was given »

were not ituUlcieiit Kuaranteo of thu hi^hcharacter of thu cntortulnniont, no further
voucher would ho needed than thu following

pro'lltAMMK:
Overture-l'Iotto Ilurrlie, (Jolly l-'cllowt) by Fv.

Sii|)|h.'.( i|i(7.v IIounu Oroiicctri*.
l»cnMu> Mum-, (fJunnuu Mum',) (Jhorm, by Ilium

Uitrmnnlu-Mu'unuri'hor mid Ordiwtr.i,
(.'oclioudiu, (l'lanoSolo) by Ituir

>IIm Anulo J inor,
Hondo. n lu Value, Solo, Violin Oblluato)by Uluvor.Mlwt A. Virginia liupii and l'rof,

I<oul* Vaa*.
Concerto, (Violin FoIo.K by l)e Ikclut

Mr, HermannSclmckiy.
ii. Das Vellclieu. (tho Violet)... by ii. Juvitgst
i), uvr lursnr no uy r, DoIhiIh j,Ifnrinoiilc-Mii'tinerchor.Gavotte.Hehnlleiiu l.tube, (Secret l^»ve)by J.ltcsch

Opern Hoiimj Orehcstw.
Die Nnehlljjull, (The Nightingale', (I'lceolo Solo,)l*iUiliul« l'olkn. by L, itoilcnlmuer

Mr. II, Grim in.
My Dearest Heart, (Tenor Solo) by Sulllvnu

Mr. II. V. <\rlde.
Uoinnnzo In K, (Violin Solo) by Beethoven t

Mr. Hcrmiuin SchocJccy.Fining Sons. (So)inuio Solo) by Dulckcn
Mrs. t'lins. W, Coif.

Bclilaehtgobct (Prayer lleforu Hattle) by Moehrlugllurinonlc-Mieiirterclior, with Orchestra.
The society's choruses were uli received

Willi the heartiest favor, and tho orch«stral
numbers were likewise a constant source of
delight to the audience. 31 if# Annie JIaer In
her piano solo evinced considerable skill, and
the fiojiruno solo of Miss Virginia Hupn, and
violin obligate of I'rof. Viurn, aroused tho appreciativehearers to enthusiasm. I'rof.
richockey's violin performances were veryline, and the only feature to mar either was
the accidental breaking of a string in tho first.
Still, thin conhl not detract from the excellenceofhis performance. Mr. Grimm's piccolosolo was a feature as novel as it was beautiful.Mr. Arkle appeared in public as a soloistfor the ilnit time in some while; ami the
woit-uiuu mi rvcuivt'u iroiu ins om aumirers
was :i bcarty one. lie was encored ami sung
a pretty Scotch ballad in response. Air*.
Kotl'was in good voice, and her selection displayedit to admirable advnntage. She was
also greeted with an encore iiml n)w mpoud

dwith a Scotch song, "I Wouldn't, Would
You?"
The audience was a hrgo and line one, and

showed its appreciation in a very discriminatingmanner. Sevctal handsoiifo bouquets
were revetred by the lady participants. The
excellent little piano was a K mulch & Bach,from Wilson it Baumer's.

PKKSOX.1L AM) ri;itri\KXT.
Matli'M t!«urriuJiis' l'iw»j)li> of More or

I.vhh S*rouiiiteiiee*
Major Will Jackson returned to Parkers*

burg yesterday, v

SberitrSiuoot, of Boone county, was at the
State House yesterday.
Alfred Glass, Ksq., editor of the Ptmhtoullc

Lett's, Wellsburg, is at the St. James.
Crago Pipes and wife, of Wnrnesburg, a/e

visiting Dr. Pipes' family o{ the Kiglithward. |
Miss .Maggie Horn, of tv heeling, is the j,

guest of Mihs Minnie Wasstnun..licUuirc t
Tribune. J
C. I'LMunson, the genial Cincinnatian,wlio t>

has been in the city several days, leaves fur t
home to-day. Ii
Hon. John W. Vinson, of lirafton, paid his ll

numerous friends in the city u very brief V
visit yesterday. 1

M. T. Frame, Esq., returned Inst evening i!
from liruxton Court House, where he had fbeen on legal business.
Miss Nettie Gcbhart, one of the pleasant a

ladies of J)aytontis thegucitof MissMollie d
List, North Main street. ti
Chief Kccles, of the Fire Department, lias o

changed the teat hour from eight to seven si
both mornini; and evenimr. A
James Armstrong, :i helner in the Top Mill

for years, has left for Pittsburgh to undertake
u more responsible position. yFather Staub, of Wheeling, officiated at athe funeral of Mr. Simon Curran, Jr., on
Saturday.. Hfafuiiffton Hcporter. n
Mr. Howard Hnztutt has removed his fatni- o

ly from Little Washington to Kfiu*Grove, ti
where he will live in the future. a

II. Clay Hyde, Esq., of Piedmont, and J. ?'If. Arbucklo, JS«q, of I.ewisburg,.promi* 11
nent West Virginians,.are at the bt. James. J*Mr. Tommie Wilswn, of South Wheeling,the well known nailer, leaves to-day for
Fargo, Dakota, where he will spend the'sum- i

men
HJohn Ulnck, an old "Wheeling boy, whore. ccently graduated at the School of Pharmacy,Washington, 1). U., leaves to-day for Pueblo, j<

to locate. a
Col. Robert White lbft last e vening for Tar- p

kersfmrg to attend the meeting of the Hoard «
of Directors of the Wheeling, Parkersburg it
Charleston railroad.
Mr. Otis H. Newell, manager of the W. U.

Telegraph olllce, at Steubenville, was in the C
city yesterday. lie has a host of warm
friends in Wheeling.
Miss Flo Towers, left yesterday in company gwith her uncle, who is bound west. Mii-s

Flo goes to visit fricmls in Murshulltown, .

Iowa, and will be gone several weeks.
Joluj Jteitz, the oarsman, returned from

Pittsburgh lust evening, feeling unythlng r>

but blue over the result of last Saturday's
race. Jle is regarded as a coming man.
The many friends of Hannibal Forbes, )Rsq., and family will sympathize when they a

learn of the sad death of his 12 year old
daughter, Uraclc, which took place yesterday P
morning. S

Dr. T. K. Galligan, of New York City, died
Wednesday hist very suddenly, buying only d
bfiOll tuk<>n slrlr on nvonSn* Imfon* li
He wiwn brotherof If. A. Galligan, Jvstj., of "
this city, ami formerly resided und practicedhere, hud also at Steubenville. His muiier- »

ous friends will be shocked to hear of his u
sudden demise. ^
Mnj.Tom Darrah, Clerk of the Municipal h

Court, tot home from llot Springs h.st.cven- ii
ing. His uccuimt of life there is not si rosenie v
one. Jle says you pay first class prices for
tifth rate articles all round; all the inhabi- t<
tants are on tho gouge, from the saloon men, u
who charge Uftuen cents for a glass of beer, tl
to tho land owners, who hold their real f<
estate ut New York priccs. Still, ho thinks r
everybody ought to go. I,

tl
ItiHtiriuicc AriJtiNtcO. m

The Josses 1>V the North Whoolinf? filnw
Houjk fire wore yesterday adjusted, and a e

portion of thcui paid. The losses in detail, t
and the proportion of loss covered by insur-
ancc in each ease, are as follows: C

t
Vttl'o I,oss. elnJin li

Hrick factory btilldiiij; Sl.coo 58.11 W S-1C0
l«rlrUinnUrumcle»rl>uit«Uuj;.. hOu t'.To l<; -loo J:I'mine wiirfhuusf.. mjo "tH)£: -JOO
Fntncolllco iitut jctektiinrouui W)u l>~~> 400 ii
Fr.uuc*u»blo....... -^*> 4'- istt r am f,Framu jml room..;... 'SA> CiW CD
llrt k Mini building. itV
Knrfne .iwu<- 1.7) fiHoller- taw 100 00 11XJ
Fun blower, licltiitt;. shaftli»b'.Ac-MO 413 61 S00 «

Total y>.5oo 53.gsst)Ji'.Mi.f. a

A t'1'0 nilON JfJ'.NT.
La CunHnnce Company, of Paris 81,207 to u

Northern l/.n); to
OX fcTOCK. jStock in the warchoitfu was insurpd in the

following companies ?
Merchants'of Newark.; $ l.CCO n
1 ire ami Marine, of \\ heeling 3,000
The loss was; e

Merchants SP2t5 £0
Fire hjiU Murine V ir:c60

Tlio losses sustained by the La Con fiance
have already been paid by U. II. Collier,
agent, by draft, and the others will bo paidin a day or two.

"They that are whole need not a physician,but they that are sick;" and never was a physicianhailed with inure genuine enthusiasm
than the venerable monk, St. Jacob, remind-

jngone strangely of theforest odors, lingeringsunsets and the bright green meadows of
far away O-rnmny. 1 say welcome, because
he conies, bringing healing aud consolation
in his band to snap the cords of hunlan suf-

Uk" the ancient Druid?, ho quickly jfods favorwith all clashes, and why? Hecausc his
remedy is simple, cheap uud Vilcctive. J lev.
W. i'>, Halloa, uf Stoughlon,' .Muss., says: ''Si
Jacobs Oil has done womters for mound mv
people. Last fall 1 wan beside myself with
rheumatism, and was a (Ruled M»hnd'v thai I
had to resort to crutche* to aid me in locomotion.My sonobtained for my use m bottle of
St. Jacobs* Oil, wl I jh he a lied the (Jr. at. <J« rmatillemedy. I itoplied i: most fuiihfully,and in less thufi three, weeks I was able to
cost R«:di> my crutches aiid wua well.".Chicago{111.) Sentinel.

A t'AHU.
The Hen-it tern th Ohio I Halt-lei.

The congressional contest in tbo seven:enthdistrict is now fairly opened and the
lends of (ho various candidates nro at work
:euring inlluences uud pledges of support.'Against tbu present member of Congress
icro treem* to be a pretty wide-spread oppotlon.This opposition is specially active in
arts of Ids own county, where itissnld ho
111 not ho ftblo to secure much if any over
a!f of tbo delegates. In Uelmout county,
tnong tbo politicians bo has sotuo earnest
upporlcrs,' who are for hint more In their
titagonistn to Col. I'ooriuun than for anyneeial love ormlmirutlon for I)r. IJpdegrnu,hoy are confined to it very few townships.Harrison county will us usinil unite upon
Harrison county candidate. The politicalfulcra of that count)*, like John <?. fhompinwhen chairman of the Democratic State

Jounnlttci'j claim everything "with eon-
utiiLi-. 11ifj nun iu/ki mi' nuiiurs in tnv
cuntoriul utul Judicial clistricln, in which
heir county is tho smallest factor, and they
iotv evil)biho IlioJr forces to claim «n«l carryIf the honors of tliu congressional district,
I'hleh they have already held lli out of 20
ears. They n il) hardlysiicrced, hut may so
resent tho Hon. I). A. llollingswurth now
s to secure for him a moru favorable hearing
ereafier, until when Jio ia young enough to
rait.
Iu Guernsey.county tho friends of Col. J.

I T.ivl.tr .. I..1 P,.1 |J I t. ..I..- 1.. .I...

eld pressing the chdins of ouch, and quito a
plrited contest 1h going on for tho delegates,fbleh is likely to mult in dividing the
elevates between them, und in the ."election
f such men" for delegates as are not likely to
mile on either candidate, Either of Uicso
eutlemcn would make a'good member of
'ongress. Col. Taylor bcliur Hko .Mr. Hullug-jworthand Mr. Updcgrutf, very wealthy,making nil activo canvass in other counles,especially in Jellerson and Noble, and
r.ving to secure the support of those opposed
:i Dr. Updegrull". ltev. Morton, agent of
an.Antwerp, Uraggtfc Co., tho great book
lonoply lirni of Cincinnati, has been specdlvactive durliu! thu na.it two weeks in Mr.
'aylor'a interest.
In Noble comity, unless Mr, Smith, author

f the .Smith Sunday law shall bo brought to
lie front, the delegates are likely to be for
'rivate Dalzell, ami will probably exercise a
otent influence in determining who shall bo
lie candidate.
In thisconditon of things Ilelinont county,united, could control the situation, but,nfortumitely ltelmont county is somewhat
orn up. If C'ol. i'oorman lived anywhereUe than in llcllaire he could ami would seurethe solid delegation of the county, and
lirough it this nomination, ills long and
tlicient services for the party, and earnest
eienso 01 nil us leaning ami important
nensuros, and bis recognized ability to fairly
upresent tho district, ami especially his
Introu^li information upon tlio tarill.'bunknd labor questions, which are likely to
ccnpy an unusual amount of tho attention
f the next Congress, are fully understood
ml admitted. Jiut unfortunately, and we
liiiik unjustly, these facta aro not allowed
o have their due weight; because of the
trong prejudices engendered in certain
art# of the county, because of the agitationf tho county seat question,'and ofevery bodyrho has felt that bis interests have in any
ray have been interfered with by reason of
lie agitation, and especially those who as
amlidates for olliec have stitleled thereby,
ro disposed to hold Col. l'oorman responsible,and visit upon him their feelings of
IU3UIIIJ tunuiua -UtMUIirc. now uir 11113
fcling will control in the selection
f delegates remains to be seen,
ut there is one thing the movers

11 this direction must not lose sight of. If
hey, for this reason, sacrifice Col. l'oormun
hey will place in the hands of the friends of
omoval a reasonable excuse for sacrificing in
lie future every candidate nominated who
uts taken any purl in this county seat piesion.I am not a reiuovulist; but I d» not
liink.Col. l'oorman is any more to blame on
his subject than any other citizen of Bellire, and the office for whieh he is presented
us nothing to do with that question. This
poling, I am glad to know, iloos not exist
mong the manufacturers mid working classes
nd there is now among these classes a veryecidedatid earnest desire for the nomina*
ion of Col. l'oorman, and, unless 1 havo
ver-e.stimiite.l tin* mYilmhW. ri'cultnf tliicl...
iro, it will show itself in sulllcient force, bejrejf»e final disposal of (fie question, to
tore than counteract the effects of the prcjdicesreferred to.
A prominent Democrat of Kelmont county,rho has occupied high positions in the party,lid is largely interested in the manufacturigbusiness in the county, said a few days
go of Col. l'oornian: "At this time, not only
u the tariff question, but. on the renewal of
lie batik charters, pension, Panama canal,nd other industrial and financial questions
:)on to be hettlcil, his well known energy,idustry and knowledge of the.*e subjects,rould uiake the services of Col. Poorman in
'otigress, very valuable to his party."In view of all the facts, I think the Kcpub-
cans 01 me sevenieentn district could not
o better than to nominate Col. l'oorman,lid the Kepublicans of Belmont county byordially and heartily supporting him would
o much to allay the unkind feeling now exitingon the subject of the county seat, and
t the same time by the nomination of a
oormun, recognized as a working man, drawwayworkingmofi into their ranks.

A 1'kask Tow.nshh' Mancfactcheu.
laco.vics rno.n tui; j,i:vee.

Iciici-ul IiitclllKvtivo in Kolutiou to
ItIvor .UnttvrN.

Capt. Tom Mong is in the city.
3The Barnard passed up with a tow of ties.
me welcome did si good business in the

.ittle Anna's mule yesterday.
The Scioto was not sufllcientiy repaired to
?sutne her trade yesterday, but will do so
>day.
Capt. Wm. Conlson, of the Pittsburgh.Wheeling atul St. Louis 1'acKet Line, will be

t the St. James to-morrow.
The steamer Pittsburgh will be in port on
aturday next, and will leave Wheeling for
t. Louis on Sunday next. See ad.
The f. X. Buntin, which passed down Sunaywith a large low, went tip yesterdayght and on one engine. What was the
latter.could notba ascertained.
In addition to having the grate bars reaired,the Little Anna has had ornamented
>ps nut on her chimneys, which will add
really to her appearance. Capt. Seamon
ad a force of men busily at work last nighthopes of having the steamer ready for sericeto-day.
A Large proportion of the coal consigned

> liOiusvuie on the present water will bo
tken south of that point. It is very evident
liat the southern markets will bo supplied)r some limn to come, also that prices* willuie low. While the coal business of Pittsurghhas been unusually large this yearlius far. It bus to operators, been very un.
itisfactory..I'iUsbunjh Cummercial Guzdle.
The reliable Andes arrived In port Inst
vening from Cincinnati, with a splendidrip. This elegant stern wheeler will leave
his afternoon for that pointand way stations,
'apt. Muhleman desires to leave early so as
be on time two weeks from to-day, when

e will run an excursion party to the Maylusical Festival and return. Kxcursionists
oing on this boat will arrive in Cincinnati
"hursday morning, and leave Friday eveni)g.thus allowing excursionists to attend
r.ir concerts.
Oil Cjtv. May 1.Hirer 2 feet S inches and

illing. Wcathor clear and pleasant.
Cincinnati May 2..ltiver 23 feet (i inchesnd falling. Weather fair and pleasant.Firranuitau, May 1..Hirer 5 feet 7 inchesml falling. Weather clear and pleasant.Stkvuksviuk, May J..Hirer 7 feet 8 inhesand fulling. Weather clear and pleasant.J.ouisvjllk, May 2..tyivor feet inches

it thu canal. 7 feet 8 incites on the falls,
tusinessand weather fair.
The only scientific Iron Medicine that docs
ot produce headache. &c., but rives to thevsteiu all the bcneliUjfff iron williuut its badfleets, is lirown's Jroi} fitters, t>(oy

Forty years' trial ha proved "BLACK-
DRAUGHT" the beat liver medicine ia
the world.
For Rile by Lopnn «fc Co.

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" makes chills
and fever impossible,
For mle by Logan .V. Co.

Pa New Discovery. Ijm.,,;J
I It h»t si wayt been lurexxnt that

after the head became elated ami Tho Hruln.Jhlny.lt *a»|iot*l«» to
hali. 7hii li enoncuuv, >e ha*e *. .'>
fciaWn iufr <tn humtraU of hexdt
that »cr« i*la«td live a "Ullianl.
tall." TnU cut li a microscopicview of the follicle and 1'aptlia from
vhkh the hail c""**. It *111 tea.I. J

lljf l< »etn that though the hair It "*lr Huib.. .J

K»ne irora Hie tutfite.it It (till alive
an.l healthy beneath the tcalp, anil
it only prevented from ^tawing br ..The

3 w "to much la ^Otrucuuti. ±.
3 *hlch it ihoul.l crow. Theyounz flhair u »tlH allvo an4 healthy, l>ui'd fannot fotc« it* way through the TheH haul cru»t, until the mrfacelt toft. .New llnlr....
J cnetl<>ytii«CKat«fiR. The tluuct /C tl <u*hWitbttio hair fr**l (akin to rJ tninimrlrtMhtf vetfMahle world), II
D ;te »cak Itfi l» MlmuUtetl. mil the Tl.. i>_.m ft|J lulr itatt* cn a (rr»h growth, 0

*22
c isii ......i

BAKING POWDER.

! ffWACciMJ^

WM'fcl i.~
>

j| ^

mm ^ H M IUt*r kMd U> M

Absolutely Pure.
Thta pmrrter never v«rk*. A nmrrel ot purity.Micmrth Rii'l wholcnoinuiow. More economical

than the onllnaty kliulN, mul CHimot bo hoM In
competition with the multitude of low ti*t, *hort
Mol«ht, alum or pfioMiiutto powder*. f<of«f only iu
« hum. ROYAL HAKIKU POWDhll (-0.,

fvl ruwN.'W Vi.rlt

SEEK
health and avoid sickncss.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn, out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rnthrr fi«r>l fiv»ch nnrl cfrnnrT?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for nothing,and no one but yourselfcan find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind oflife,
you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of Brown' I ron 1>itteks,and taking it regular!y
according to directions,

Mansfield, Ohio, '."o\\ :G, xSSi.
Gentlemenlliave suffered with

pain in my side and backhand creatfcorencf* on my breast, with snootingpain* all lltnm^U iny body, at-»
tended with great weakness, depressionof kpiriu. nud loss of appetite.I have Liken several different
medicine*, andwas treated by prominentphysician* foe my liver, kidr.eys,and spleen, but 1 estno relief.
I thought 1 would try Brown's lion
Hitters; I have now taken one bottle
nnd a half and ant about well.pain
iii sine ana u.ick :ui gone.sorciicisall out of my breast, awl 1 have a
good appetite, and am gaining in
»trc«ctliaiul|lc*h. Itcan justly becalled tlio king./ Hudkiuti.

John k. at-lb.vacc.

.Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the threat
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic, which will cure Dyspepsia,Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Luiicr and Kiclncv diseases.

u»imm »j. ..n,, ii '.ih.ihii,.!
.

INSURANCE.

rj^HE MAXUFACTURERS'

Fire Insurance Company,
OP WHEELING, w. VA.

Offlco.No. 51 Twelfth St., under Washington Hull.
Cai->ital. - - - Sioo.ofto.

DIRECTORS.
A. W. Pftull, K*. i'cnillcion, G. R. TIncIc,John J. Jones, George'Hook. Geo. E. SUfol,Robt. Sluiwon, Alox. J. Cecil. Robt. CronKle.

w v T,L-v.
ANG LE, Fn*Idvu t.
^lco ''resident.J. C. ALDERSON, Secretary.JOS EMSlIKIMER.AKcnt.

j'jsures all kind* o! property at reasonable rates

gIGNIFICANT FACTS.
If Il ls exiwdtent to Insnro property which maybe restored, is It not wisdom to Insure life, whichcannot be restored T Compare the RATES o.' the

Muioal Life insyrance Co.,
vr i-NJBLiW YOKK,

Anil itsmli nw-t'Lv 0/ over SO),Oi00.000. with thwcolanother mutual Company in tho World.
VKNUAL PREMIUM FOIt AN" INSURANCE OF

91.000.
^ *= ? ~

.2 3 J' 5 £!j .14 ti) ,2 S
_

. g £S «

. I" ^ t IK
O is £ ~ -CSwsc^5 © v* =o
^ «"5 p* £5

25 lll.fll 18.8(1 19.S0 19.«" 19.0030 19.:!0 22.70 22.70 ("MO 00 -1035 22.12 2(i.:« 20.50 2'i."2 ''(Too40 2(1.(11 31.110 31.50 31.25 MM45 82.27 37.97 3S.00 3S.0S 37.4"
on 'I u. i w| >U.1b -w.'JU 47.'J2 '10.50
1,111 W. V. PBTKK80X. Aircnt.

EXCURSIONS.

Q.RAND EXCUJISIOXI'O^^

CINCINNATI MAY MUSICAL FESTIVAL
OX STEAMER s r. LAWRENCE.

iif,'iC.a,vCr,S,L.M^IC"S<l leave WhcclliiR S\TMMi'Amffi

0RC"«-nW will MxomiHingr the
Tickets can to hail hvimtiH-t>.» /«, \ 1 »...»

hy limil or telegraph. Knre w>r tnc round trio Includingboard ui Uncluimli, Ton Dollars.
nitiy I

Q.1UND KXCU11S10S xo THE

CINCINNATI MAY FESTIVAL!
THE STEAMER ANDES,Cant. Chiis. Xluhletmui, M. F. Noll, Clerk willjmtke nn excursion uij> to the Chiil/wntl Mn'y Festival,leaving Wheeling, TUESDAY, May lf.th niauii!''1! imi1 tliieumntl Thurxhiy noon,'and\1U relimi trlluy »i mldnlsM. ilius lHvIiib wpuS?tibf n° U! Ht!e"<l (our Coiipcrts. i.'cinpnibfr,!iy ,n V K

v i" uUs yotl w,n Mend wort) <v>»rortsiwJLh n.">'olll(!r, "earner. The Wheeling!? estr'1 w h,n,Wl musicduriuctno trfp. lie sure tbenpuge room,* onrlv..wftfeVi? rou,Mll>onnl while In
itnrlt)

W .lUn n«'r!iihe C,ow" ,mt * fr* "BPOHKUI ^fhts^Sa&iAss rL'.r

I dir^PEE?~^
±L_!£^!i^l!t-__BENTON H«IB CROWE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

STATEMENT OF ItECEIlTS AXD
Kxpenolluri'iof tha Cumberland Road for 1ho

yt'npciiilliiR a Mil 1, ISM:
1(^1.

Majra, Kcctlviil of lkuud of Public WorfijJ 5<10 im
June 1, " " " " f«oouo
July l, " " " " 5'ono
Ana. i, " « mho
Hojit. 1, " " " " 1,000 00
Oct.1," " " " 1,000 u>
Nov. 1, " " " " 1,000 W
Kit. I, " " M " 7WW

lNjiJmi.'i, Received of Board of Public NVorlu.. WW fO
I'cb. K, «00 00
Mnr. H, " " " " M0 00
Mnr.ai, " -Maw
April 01, " " " " Ml00

To till $7,031 CO
amount KXPBSIiKU VOR IIWAIM, 41.

May " AUrtnl Ilowinan, Iceuxt i>o*ta L.t 0 (X)
11. llvrwiK. tciiiit niul labor « <M CO
K«l. llrrnlj.'. lalmr...... II i'>
(Jcoruo Koili. labor Vf» oo
Wm, Wylle, li'iim ami labor,,. lu i<)
John Uurvll, labor *. W t>7
K<1 Mcdee, team ami litlHtr W to
J. M. Hiikm'U, oik lumber JW oo
Samuel ingp<, Ittwr. 7 M
1. Hakcr.v Co printing hy Sivcenoy.. 4 00
W lira! NuvKm, stationery 0 73
iS. M. KwIiijc, labor 3 00
\\ in. blilptoii, labor 8 00
J. H. Crclnhton, order from tiupl.
8wetiicy . C 00

1). ,M. Thorjibujxh JL ilim., imiU ami
tool*.; /' M

June 1, I'M Hewitt, labor IN 00
Wm. Haru& Soil, lor muniMit tollgate M tw
"eorRO Koth, Inlmr. -*0
11. Hewitt, labor with liorwi ami cart... -H Ml
John hauri'11 labor !£*> f>Thotinwdell*, labor M 01
n.
J-aI Mciico, horns uiul carl 10 (Ml
J. A. 1'iirr, labor, 0 M
J. K. 'Jliwiibuixh, tcwui 10 f>C
K.«. Craft, team 6<x)
H. Dlc«, tuiiin low
W. J. llrowti. bridge rods Ifi OU
J. M. Ituuufl, lumber-> <><J
M.KIiUcr.tcam21 '21
J iliii's Drown, labor ..... 10 WJ
John Md'ullv, labor 8 DC
Moh'S Hcny, labor 2 23
Win. Wylle. umj of team 10 wi

July 1. J. A. Imrr, labor with tenia 10 21
J. ]» Carroll, labor with team 2
(3. II. Crnmbacker. lal>or with team-... 3 75
Kd McUee, labor with team 12 fct
li. Herwlc, laltor with team CO 7(
1.(1 Iftrwijr. laUii A 24
(Joor^o Hutli, labor 30 GJ
\\'. T. Knumnlo, order ftuui awcenoy.. I oi
J, Maxwell, labor 8 7.1
H. HltjR*, labor.....25 M
*1 hoiiiit.s m*llN, labor.. 21 (M
John Uurcll, labor 2tf li
»Vin. Tw>inbuwh, lulwr. 10 ii
llutik Wot Virginia, formaiuM fi t*
Wm. Wylle, l«l>or with eiut JI5 (A
Iloltcrt Armstroiin, water troughs 1ft
J. M. Ktimell, oak lumber. .. 23 (X
Wm. Delink, tc|>ulre on gatehouse!.. 60 w
John Tolat.d. lumber 10 '21

Aiiff. 1, J. II. Carrall, labor with team 0 t*
1). (Irav, labor 17 (*
t» M. KwillK, matonry, 2S («Tlioiu|wm»V lIlbbnm,'|ii]K! 24 0"
J. ,\. lutrr, ln>or with Iwuu «... # bl
I'd. Henvig, labor with team 15 7J
H. lllttpi. labor with team 23 7fi
John Tolaml, lumber '22 V"
Hubert ArtilNltotliy, labor 17 H
O. It. Moxlev, labor HI:r
George ISotii, labor 21 2i
milium IU'»», irtitor jo (X
1M Mclicc, labor wllh carl 4S w.
John iuiri'11. labor ..20 01
Slo*c* l*o«y. lubar 1- w.
li. %I J. Uitumx-k, oiiu{>ern -l :n
H. F. CnMwcll, whcclbarrowa »i; lumj-s 10 1".
blui|>siii «v Kvta. oil 0 -t
Arinslroi% x Co.. lumber 5rt 41
fi. K. lloyu. i>If»w«utl |H»Jnla 'J U
C. II. Heiry, »0|h; 32 Wi
II. llcrwlg, use of team21 CJ
Win. Jiciiuls, rcjialre ulgatu No. 3 30 tn
J. N. T!toiuse o( U-iiiu U m
J. S. t.'relghlon, lime uiul team 12 »v:

Sept. 1. A. Al-until, labor...- II 1.
U in. II. Ait'ihi. hlonv hrbtUl^c Ui u
J. H Cuinil, l-»lM»r ..27St
Klincr Cfttral.Ulnir 18 HI
Cliutli-s Klgcr. liiiHir...;»r l 5(
WMilamlW^, tutor IS ~
Wililuiii O'lJuiilivll, labor....:. Ii5 CC
Kibmnl Miller, labor 10 w
J>. l". Urny, libor 42 hi
W. 1". Wuulen, Inbor. 2G I.
Janu-H Kron'ii, labor. 32 C.
I,. Warden, labor 17 ,'K

if. Mcore, labor. vtf :x
<i. >1. Hiv ing. niusotiry SI hi
S. M. Kul'jlil, labor ll \'
III, l.n\v-im. labor 12 2!
A. Munrv, li»l»or 26 1J
A. Montgomery, lultor 21 W
Mm Fcnv, lultor 21 7 i
W. wriiikh, Inlior 17:
11. Ikrwl :. labor4:» (K
A. Yaiiec, labor JO W
It. McCoy, masonry >- »
f\ Kenny, labor. 23 <
J. Laureil,labor. -11 31
J. F. Week*. pulntlng atgate No. 3 % W
(J. Hot'i, labo-v 19 'jW.T. Krinnm*«, use of team 60 5.
A. Hovvnniu. use of team15 £
J. N. Tliotnuuiyb. use of team - 12 01
J. ,M. JtUKOlJ, oak lumber- 30 ot
s. Higjin. M*r. 10 23
Wm. wylle*. labor with team 11 'A
biui|ison .V Held, cement 51 l!i
Hubert FordIce, stone itnd llaie 4i &
11 McUee, labor with curt. 7 0:
It. Armstrong, lalHtr. 6S 71

'Oct. 1. A. Montgomery,labor. 2ti d
S. Knight, labor H2 5(1
I'. Kenny, lulmr. 3t» 7.'Ti. Warden, lal>or . 23 51
li h. JjiHWii, labor.... 27 12
Win. Uess, labor 31 5(1
V. (. raft, labor : 10 G2W. T. Krunmile, labor with leuni 85 0(H Hrrtt'ltf, Mbor with team 23 0(1
Jthu Tolan. lumber.. -19 32J. c. l'erreli, labor 22 U
\V. 1*. W arden, labor33 7.11). l'j-ost, labor. 30 25K. Ho3Pnenint*, labor - 13 1'JWin. ()'l)oiinell. labor CO (K
(J, Yonder, liiiuiinry. i!0K Hoarwililor, masonry 27 0(W. it: Austin, masonry .. 37 8(1J. A. Bnrr, lalnir nnd team- 53 MMoses Feny. labor - 32 75Xl. C. Gray, labor 35 87Wm. AHuiun, labor 2 C'JVin.Hoss, labor k...4. G 75VA. Miller, labor....; 18 l'JItaiph Me oy, masonry - C3 25Jolm Atmstro»»h, luullng 3;$ C(1K'l. JlcrvvJg, hauling33 <12Wm. vVylle, huuling. 10 85J.N. TliornburK. hauling 12 5C
vji'orgcuoin. "luor...." 27 18J.Coil'miiu, labor 5 WAiiroa Moore, labor s. 33 G'Jj. Unroll, labor 3r5CJnines Brown, labor 19 otJ.~M. Russell,labor . 20 Wv,m. Thi»mburj;l», labor 3M15. V. Green, labor 10 0CXobcn AttiMTouK, Irtlxir. 3* ~Simpson Hold, lenient C» KH. slianlcy, lime 1(5. A Kyle, lumber 3 KThompson A HHiUud, nlpltij;..'..... 2 4:1). .S. 'rhornbnntb, small bibs palu...... 20 hiNcv. 1, M. Slater, labor 15 MF, Koa-ncranlz, lobor -14\\in, Thornburub, labor... '13 12S. Kulitbt, lt*bt»r ............ 13 UJ. i:. J-crrul, Inbor... - 3-T» C'.O.M. Kivlng. mmoury 74 it1). Bur#t, masonry- CO 5ti). c. Uray, masonry .. 51 c(John Peter'. innsamy - - 01 GSA. reUimrd. IrtlHir 7 CO15. F. Green, labor 22 23(5. It. Mux ley. labor CO 0(11. llcrwiK, labor with team <AJ. A. lUrr. labor wllh team CO 0CCharU-f* ltobiu-k, masonry 73 J2J. I'lUer, smith bill 7 -fiR Hipm. l;ibor. 1 MJohn Yoiuler, masonry l.ri f>C1., luUer A « o.. printing 10OuW. I'. Warden. labor... S OCWin. O'lluiittoll. labor CO25Ucoku Both, labor 30 oc

. J. ljuirell. labor 17 511Win. tiairison, labor... 3 t)jF. Cnilt, l«Uor.. 35 2aM. Fe»y.Vd»or isW.n viA -

II. >icCo)\ JoK. lk-arvvildcr, musoiiry ic COK. I,. Uwson, lnusmiry in goK. IK-nrwlliler, mu'onry go 00
1 ?.rmstro'I,K. M«e Of team 13 501. .r'linink', use of Ionia -yg mllolicrt I'otdice, llinc .17 iy>W. J. Hrowli. Htiilth bill .; 16 50l ranlt illggH, ImuUnc wiCliiu. lMuuiu-rty rt'imire on f> '25-Slien U.ivls lumber o- r

Dtc, 3. II. ] >/!> . kAiiling v,
ii. iierwiL'. Ktouu ={ $li. lloarwihlor, nm>oury 71onJ. Ltiurt'll,l.itor10 :rr
r. xvciiuy, iiiuor.,,, .. 'I 75',! ?, llwnilmiKli, usu r.uiiV'iii iVtiii'.'.'.". i lii

» »
llolliluy A Co., rhIo jxiso 1 J'cWftltcr Mmylmll, stone <>no k>J. A. U*rr. lnltor with cart

*

5 00K. G. fm/i, hbor <j ?Jom. Kynv, Mono f) 'y}J. a. Cn-iuhtou.luiuliUKana W>(trior iV Willie, tools ami spikes. 5 40K, Armstrong. Jnbor- .>7 rX
II. Sebright, Ktnith bill j(jL Wheeler, IIUilH.Ac .1 If.0. It. Mo*b?y, laborftnUkiiino 00

N. WoniSw"fiItSBuiliV^,'~" " ?! CO
Jan. 2. W.T. Krnramtc, unno is ssII. Ilonvig, ^ouc 7r, non-ft!,iCri»M.aT?,.,n,!'M,1I,U- "!«V"».;20o wj

w. li. jlutdiis-iji. ttona ,',o ooTolnuu Ai'a, lumber 10 COh. IWiinrlldcr, iniwnirv .115 soU. M. rhornburgh & llros., tools, null*
iVC jn cs

J. iJinrell, labor 1*2 60
, H,niw)ii .t Held, content ami ll'me.Z!! 5 801-cb.l. \\m. WJJJijnv-j), hbor. j sjJ. Ijinrrll. lrtl>or. n

7 «jjCftirtrultntli. l«»r.P UV
\vm. i-iuif'i. ini.-T.. .I"!I.'.'.*.'.".!! T» f<i

mmmmm
'SING. AFTER USING. Afrr'*lnC.,,»U »
iced the uie cf Iknton't lUIr

ag-toafoga"*
tie ont to uc

RCO jja E^ ; ?ptf Ladles^Hzl^Z^^i^^5^^_Clevoland^

Y W l)i»Tto!,1 JnUrIJ, J ton, labor M (-01\. IMyiou.<«. UrlcrlQio, labor. !' >u-M,,lt(-T- l"»«Unc i J
v'll < -4HI

\« « b UcrwIUlcr, mMM.,,ryMnr. 1. U. ArmtronRt labor...7L !HU. Hulli, UU.r -.IlyHJ. Uurvtl. inUir ;
* H

H. 11!^. labor ;7«i«W. ii»bnr ;;;;;;;; ,111. Ilorwltf, ilime... -

w.in. iiutci.K,
W. Munlinll, miiiiu SJ

} :
»>.|iirni*r 1L8. K. IWij.l, i.K»l<.

JV.'O, Hatlili,
K. llourwllilcr. inquiryi\April t. J. <ionl. li. Ixi-.ikliiu «'
» II. ilooro. brvnkliiir >i. ;K. linmblu, lwkin, . ii
r. (lumen, nrcnhJiu
A. IVtlliittil, ulnir., ,!J. I.'inrull, lulmr..
Win. i-s1
K. JlotrtriMer, in ,s1).Thnniburvli. HJ. M. tiu»i-u.»" u\ ''"-""ii-

Ci»Hjr»te It-all. luinii i { i
Will. Wjilo, InUir;.)<i«onio Vulint r. M , HS
M. Hinitli, lul«.r...
W. MiimlmH, Moiic ; 11
II. llrrwitf. Moth-. - .irrHH
1). H. Thoritbtiruli v , M

touueut nuKHu KjfSTo bnlancu on (|H
Total.; --.i:BB

_
FOR RENT. I 1

Tpoit rknt.-tu'k HJ>J ntid l)\vi'lllitg, No. u:t Mnit, H
JlKNltV K, JJ.ST, .mu" >trnt|

T?OH HKNT-TllATTiTiT^^.®!
jf-,, BLE Country Italilenro nWl. K1Kottd, lately <K*cit|«fp<I tiy Win, 1' WFor term* Hpply to JOHN kkh>. "Vvv
jpou HUNT. -*£
Sloro-room No. lOflr, m,,;,. ... . f'Mwlini completed will lie on, L-V'-'if®niily-Bovcn fat tltTp, wit1. w. i ^ lS

rooill.l, l«ll tlxty-WVCII fl'L't lion,, IHhnoUire of ' I fl
: JAS. I., I I

WANTED. ^ 1 <1
WAKTKp^ASMAirnoiSa fl
tenant win bo found by mJilwJjJJ"''o H
vv cvini jhiiwk .11 Kim ."wH
* Sil. "" 1 KlK"'

ri i:s'i'.(:LA>rv.vH
uliiiio work III"" pftiiili' ni'i'au IIIM

GKNKKAl, NOTICES, 1
J^OTICB OF DlsioiXi'io.V
Sntlco Is hereby given that at a rr-n.t. Klof ttio StockUol.l, n I,! 1|.. |i,u,|, fl.omotiur of WhMUiis, held mi fhcApril, >*. 11. ISJi'i, It w ii". re.t.lvi,] ii. I.1 - ^^9ill llio mid Il.«nii||.,Hutter mIiI dale. Hm-lti,older, K'uM

money on June utli, l.y i.u-m-,hi......" to.
the Kxchuiiiie Itnjik of tMict-lj oc. ""V'uMj
IJIO 1I0NMI01.DEH.S ~"; K
IMtlsliurgli, IVIiPcIiii;; & Kclm*, teH
Six months' interest, dm may ... H

bonds (it tills Company, will 1,
ditto by I. Wiilurd Ciihbs, liojrsint, litHolllce or the Pennsylvania liuilrmliv,,K1in the City ot i'biladdj,bia. i'.;B
for collecting i tic inlurefi nm-i ftlthe Bank oA\M,eeln,E. W J

FOKSALE, H
Jj^Olt SALE.

&£SO,0(Hk
^
City of Wheeling IX per cent ml ci-H
mirgli CO.MMttmu l-ivr 9

JfOK SALE. 9
25 Shnres Stock hi IttlniontMillJin Mtcn* Mill. J

T, J In I-allillf Mill. U» bjiatti!Block In .Ktmt Ml.!.10 Shares Stock In Kind Mini,-.5 Sim Stock hi snsnr Itcllnuv."l'r-° I. Vr.WIN.X,,'|
JpOU SALE OH I1K.VT,

KIIiKWOOD l'l'OI'EUTY.
Eleven acres on the hill alwre wro. J

II. VnitTtVC a

S«prl'lU' S' Cll9l<11" llo"sr' 'T.lq.|«r(*
0ATTLE AND IIOU FEED B

For Sale Cheap. \
Wheeling tirnjie Sugar awl MjiwftB

A. C. EOE'S I
"Pr)8 fe>a7. K
POH SALE. K

I'Ot 42, cast sfc!e CIiiinIiho JUttt, WotHTwenty-fourth street.
5.000 ncrcu'J'imill.p Mn.i Purrv w.r.r.'Tm

Tennessee. ' Kg100 acres two mid one-half miles ffoaK-Rjton, Murshull county, \Y. Vn.
\V. V. IlOGKitfirA §3

l.'itH* Mwrfcn

LEGAL MOT1CBS* W,
TRUSTEE'S SALE 01' nmLNfil

STREET I'U' l't.h't Y. §3JJy \irluo of a ilml of trust made ty Jiita LK
UcKtiiimn to ine us 1 rustcc. iliUcil ^ccuitSI. 1:*<K
and of rueoril in theotllccof Uu-CUtUIttitOiis-Ks
ty Court of Ohio county. Wt-st Vireinl»,ta Dwiip'1 rust Ikiok No. 7. ii^i- 'J70, ] shall, ou '

tuksday, MAY 'j, iwiCorowejjclujr »t 10i< u'ooi-k a. >.«ithfcIruat{*K
of the Court JIou.-l- of Ohio coiiuty, tun u.VJMgflsell lit public auction tu the hlchut nullo'.
(lor, the followingUwHbcd jiroj»tity. ti
The middle oiivttoltd (fronting on Hlin:.!L>^H3
of Mi« north half of lot mmit>mil '.> 3R£
Wlllliun \\\ HUri\'fr'»hilditlon to l'x»t VLr:iOti
kl tuiitt* <m tliu *ouih\vt*i turner of ** u<l? jL:sv*?m
Seventh) and Hftcewli (fotiiKrl)' Ctiiliti '."aBjiti the city ol Wheeling. \V. Vs. [Title bellcTed to be pctfcct, but I
only such tJtJeaa iivuicd in lae

Tukms or "au-OtiMlilnlof lliorurdix'^H
mid he murli wore the i»iuchun r tuny »' '*
lu Imlid; chc ri+Iduc in tr.xi <qiid
of »a!e, liie |turclm>fr giving notufort'.tkrnWMmint*, kccnrvd by deed of tiu»t cu the
u policy of insunuic«. B]

WM. I'. HCBB1E5, K
W. II. IIAM.Kit, Tr-aj HjAuftlnnecr. :^W

rpHUSTEE'y sai.e or l'kort^k
X KHAR Kl.M GHOVK.
Ul' virtue ol it deed <>/ ;rrt«l mii<!c t-' '**!

KhnnJoy mid A mile, his wife. t«» iiifii»truv ,r

April jv. Mb, and of record tti the o2.« ut*!Cleric of tho County Court of Ohio
Viicfnffi, in I'ccd of Tnut J'm.k So. i,
Mini), on

HATUKDAY, MAY
commencing At IQ o'clock .1.».,«{') < b-'^;the Court House of Ohio ouuty, m 11 at I"-*!?,tlon tn the liighcM an L.st tl<l»ier, Me ;**)le^crik'd i»io|HTty («»r its iuucU thew-f a
mry towiti.-fy vxpt-UK-k of *«lc m.-l llie is-"'.*
the debt unpaid ami s. cuic<! by k.tld<?« *f;*',
Unit Iv to Riy :* A mUin tract or iurvc'. j
in/, jwrt* of uib-dlvkJowk Cum] iM.f fCVtOktHtu, 11 jilnt of whk-h is 011 iwottl In it* ?
ofllceof tho County 'Court "f uliu «ou»ty-
V rviiiIn 111 I'iu.t. v.. ,.... ;,:.i

ike Uuo of l'k'uiuilni; N.w t. <; '

HUko; Kiojic- with wild 11 in; N. Vi
poles to n Make; tlitucc Willi n;i.l'»>'« *
13 M-100 pole* to ll'O JIulMtOrtd liif 'rCl'
will lino ts. M)i« K -lit poJi-Hion flak' r.Mcdonald Ace g. jfo' w. :> i*'.o» i" ».'; £tht'iico with IlvrvcyV Hue S *: * " u ' J*.
to Iko I'Uuc of bcKinniiiz cotitHfoir* ttl*o roods Hiul twelve iK'rclic'otmore or exc«ptin»{otily ihen-trvMiWi;in the deed kt'rtlimlUr rvfiTfid t".'^'' c t.>jproperty conroycd to wild IJcrimrd
, W,(£!Tr w'IkMitid otfur>. v Vi«£111, 1873, nml of record in MidBook No. CO, iiupo 370.

I lie believed jiorfet l, bill »rillM v,Hinll coJivcy only such tlUout 1* vcK'I
mM deed of trmt. ,,w.TekmsokSau-IVo humlrrd -loll.vp' -;fnmiv mon?v, nml «» /,,uih timv«» i!"'S-,,-tinuv elcei, mil In hntnl; tin- n»l-iii' inlb'*?*iiiRtiillineataftt six. twelve and Ii:hw»
\\ lth ItittrCAt frr«in tiny of nsIo. lh'.*
notes for <iufitrrcd ixtyinuuU k\UtuI I! c'
truht on tho prui.vriy.

M-M. I'.lMEMM===-=M:
_PICTURES AND AKT KATEW*'-'

rioi-l) OltXAMKNTICIi
V*

j iwon.Pi.vav.
Call nn<l Uit* licdutirul i'nutn-^

vclously low pricw.
KI!!K'« MM'

T>KAXU'S KASTKU CAKi >.

A LAIIGK AND HKlM.lA.'-'?.<»«' "

AtlJ>e.M«:Lnr« Hi»uw Art .-i

mills i:. I.. NICOI.k V'


